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Bruin cindermen win two meets
By Bill Plaschke

Ballard High School

Ballarit was 2-- 2 last week in spring
sports.

The buys' an 1 'tills track te.ims
were victorious, but both the coif
and baseball teams fell to (Meat.

The tiirls' track lean was probably
the nu st impressivp. Tin .nrls won
a tri-me- over Durrett an'1 Western,

respectively. C'arclyi Hand-le- y

started for Ballard minim: in
three first place relays, and winning

the 100-ya- rd dash In 12 seconds.
Bruin Sally Slipar wrapped up the

distance events, takinp blue ribbons in
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the 880 yard and mile
The boys' track team snuoeked past

Manual CJ-C- 7. The Crimsuas won all
of the sprints (10'220,4-!0- ) and wore
basically even with the P.rulns in the

field event-!- . But Don Colemai an 1

Scott Dolson led Ballard over Manual
in the mile an I two mile to win the
meet.
The Ballard baseball team suffer!

a hard defeat at the hands of arch-

rival Westport 0. The Warhawks,
backed by Gre Mayfield's superb two-h- lt

pitching had i five run explosion
in the fifth inning and added two rture
in the seventh. Much of the Bruin ("own-fa- ll

hid to be contributed to tiw.r

If you're entertaining
let us help with a tempting
cheese tray.

Think ... a gourmet gift
for your hostess.

The Box

Hurstbourne Park Plja
".'.Jf ShelbyvilleRd. & Hurstbourne Ln. 4Zj-Jjl-

Hurstbourne

Park Plaza
Shelbyville Road and Hurstbourne Lane

DIRECTORY

Cheddar

A & P ood Store

BASKIN - ROBBINS 31 Ice Cream

BASS & WEISBERG Realtors

CHEDDAR BOX Imported Cheeses

COLONIAL FLORIST Flowers - Gifts

DRUG WORLD Prescriptions - Gifts

ETC. GALLERIES Pictures - Framing

HIS HAIR SHOP Men's Hair Styling

INSIGHT STUDIO PhotoPortraits

MANE TAMERS Beauty Salon

PASQUALES Italian Restaurant

PIX SHOES Men's Ladies' Shoes

QUIK PRINT Printing Services

ALTER
JR. CO.

Leasing Information Call:
Wm. C. Carpenter

AGNER 583-399- 1

JOIN In

SWIM TENNIS CLUB

jf Lighted Tennis Courts

fff Indoor & Outdorr Pools

iff Complete Exercise Rooms l
iff Sauna & Rundown i '

Whirlpool Bath I J

M Men's & Women's Looker I'M
j Rooms

U Yoga Classes it j
Red Cross Swimming iff

V Classes for Children

W iAdulls jf
Inquire Now

456 50 50

runs.

I err. 'if: nr.!;)'. ; I

sven errors to Westport's o;ie.
The boys' polf team also fell last

week 158-1C- 7 to Eastern. Hich
Stewart shot two over par for Ba-
llard, but that was not enough to com-
bat the E.icles well-bal- eii team,
le.l by Dave leunii:.
Bruin Hits; The baseball team is

raisin,: m ney by selling doughnuts.
Kach player is urped to sell 10 dozen.

KCD rebuilds niners
By Bill Plaschke

Ballard High School

Ba'lard High School seems to sense it.
The clatter-clatt- er of track shoes Is
.i .rd in the stadium track until at least
5 o'clock every afternoon.

The Pep club is putting up posters
about supporting the Iwys and girls who

"t in for eloi y."
An announ ement "All boys Interested

in being on this year's track team
please report to room was
heard last week.

Tue adding was simple. The sum--o-

Ballard Bruin Track season ready
to get underway.

Ballard had a fine fall boys' cross-
country team, as everyone knows. But
what about track? Last year they were
beaten in the regional track meet, and
according to distance runner Scott

Chargers rip

Eagles 4-- 1

By Erin Davis

Eastern High School

The Eastern baseball team started
out its season with a disappointing 1

loss to Jeffersontowm.
Jeffersontown which has improved this

year, rcored the first run ln the third
Inning.

The Eagles had a lot of men on base,
but were unable to bring them ln.

"We really beat outselves," said
senior Don Smith. "We were all
nervous and Coach Fltzner even said
we looked nervous."

The starters for the Eastern team
were voted on by the team.
Eastern is quite a young team this

year, hurt by the loss of last year's
graduates and those senior" who grad-

uated aarly this year. Many freshmen
and sophomores are on the team and
a few , like Mike Ochsner, Tonl Conti,
and Doug Dearen, have turned up as
surprise starters.

The Diners started practicing two
weeks before the winter sports ended.
Although the Eagles boast a strong
defense, in practlrn their flnn.se has
been looking better and better.

All year b nn.thx team has been work-
ing on several fund raising activities,
I:. .! tl.p team sold baby trees.
I". :- -; .riry, they held a wirier dance,

: they s'dd tumb- -

T.v.s :?ir r.asvrn a 111 be playing
ate-- . faxes weekly. Coicli
F ltzr.rr. :!.; l.r'.pcf Jani-- s

a.'il J.V. 1 j.:!. (' jM;i Bai to, tilled Up

their s It !ul '.!" te.ii:i would tain
more exjrieii an l.a v more
chances to pU. Looking at the toughest
teams to heat, Lastt-r- IHinttWy has
Its eyes on Ballard and JenVrsotitown.

Eastern will be playin,' in a tour-

nament at Valley over spring s.icatinn.
Much of the team is going to Florida
so it will just be soi t of a "fun"
tournament.
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are trying to keep your
costs down. Although we
have been notified of a 5
increase in our processing
expenses, this cost will not
be passed on to you, the
customer, because we feel
that it is the responsibility
of business and not the
public to keep prices within
reason and to hold the line
against inflation.

James T. Clark , Jr.
Photogtopher
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(I'd be willing to bet it's more than
In Action, a religious group, has lieen
an urge) . . . The winter spirts ban-

quet was held last Monday. Athlete-- !

In A"tion, ol :ious croup, has been
meeting every Wednesday for Ballard
athletes and other stuJ'inS The crowd
has been so large that the n'etings have
been moved to the pvm from the rather
small choir room.

Dolson, "That Is one of our main goals
this year. To win the regionals."

What is it that the '71 version of the

track squad can offer in exchange for a
regional title?
"It's going to have to be done malnlv

in field events and dijtanca races,"
Rick Brill, sophmo e star commented.
Dolson added," We're pretty good over-

all. We have our high spots."
One of these high spots may be Dolson

himself, who Is expected to bring home
the gold with Don Coleman In the dis-

tance events (one mile, two miles, etc.)
Pole vaulting is a Bruin asset ln the

field competition, as Ballard has two
outstanding vaultsrs ln Mark Poling
and Curt Costin. Poling has annually
been one of the best vaulters lnjeffer-so- n

County. Rounding out the field
events, Otto Knop looks strong in the
shot put and Klin Flanagen Is a good
high jumper In his own right.

Last year Stce Bedford thrilled the
crowds w ith his sprints. Bedford Is run-
ning for Kentucky State now, so it will
be up to Jeff Johnson and Mike Judah
to pick up the great number of
points ln the sprints that went with
Bedford when he graduated.

The girls' track team should be as
strong as ever, with Sally Sligar, the
girls' star in the Mason Dlxoa games
held ln February. The Schafer twins,
Carol and Cathy, should also help the
female cause.
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thinking about selling?
Homes are selling... a Realtor buyers!
So if you're thinking of moving or up to a
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LEASING OFFICE SPACE

"Space can be specifically

for needs.
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better now the time! And find
that when you list your home with a

REALTOR

you'll receive the most personal and profes-
sional services town! Check with a
Realtor ... a member the Louisville Board

Realtors somebody good have work-
ing for you!

Louisville Doard of Realtors
INCOtVOttTID

513 S. Second St. Louisville, Ky. 40202

Safety belts, when you think about it,

it's nice way to say love you.

NOW

9809 Merioneth Drive, Jeffersontown

designed individual

Bring your first mate crew

enjoy our tantalizing Seafood Buffet.

Over 17 different seafood entrees

choose from with galley of salads

vegetables with your choice

beverage. Only. !6.50

MuL 'Jim
112b Hurstbourne Lane

2G0O

reservations

home, you'll
Realtor,

hint
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260 sq. ft. to 5000 sq. ft.

Minimum 12'x21V2' only $109.00

Utilities, draperies and

carpet furnished

Excellent parking facilities

G.E. Zonline heating

and ait conditioning.

267-553- 3 Griffin Building 267-973- 5

SEA FOOD SPECIALS
Friday Nite

Come try us.
oysters on the half shell

(in ,ivn)
Alaskan king crab logs

shrimp in shell
pan fried oysters

breaded shrimp

shrimp cteole

baked white fish

rocardina fish

20 different salads

fried clams
scallops

clam rolls
whole halibut
deviled crab
surf O's

stone crab-i- season
frog leys
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